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g LOOSE FLOOR TOBACCO SALES I

t DAILYATIENEW ENTERPRISE WAREHOUSE I

E12TH STREET EAST OF L NR R-

V inecessaryE
E for teams Remember the place New Enter¬

prise Warehouse
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Service Best
s Prices Lowest

53OUone
The Hopkinsviile Home Telephone Co

Incorporated >

1DG EDWARDS Gen Mgr Telephone No 1444

tH c MOORE
j

Livery Feed and Board Stable
We make a specialty of good rigs and gentle

Iiavesomethingf
Percy Smithson will be with me and will be d

glad to see all of his old friends
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ITS GREAT

ITS A NECESSITY 9
WHAT

A Convenient Gas Heater For Bath
Room Dining Room or Bed Room

z2 = 100 AND UP 2
I

CITY LIGHT COMPANY
Incorporated

J

I
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MILLINERY SHOP
We are prepared as never before to

serve our friends and patrons in
their gift buying

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
J

Willow Plumes French Plumes Cor-

sage
¬

Bouquets Motc>r Veils Ladies

r

fi Jand Childrens Hats l suit everyone

START f01M SJQPPING NOW
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iHAS 1500 AMERICAN ICOLII
Rare Collection Took Seventeen

Years In Gathering
fes

Bradford Prince exgovernortheIatone
says the Kansas City Tidies The
idols 1500 of them are stored in
Mr Princes home in Santa Fe ex-

cepting some loaned to the National
museum in Washington and the
Metropolitan museum in > Now
York

My family says there isnt room
to turn around at our Muse for
the images the cxgoverrior said
laughingly at the Coates house
When asked if he could estimate
the value of his collection which in ¬

cludes many curios besides idols he
shook his head

It took 17 years to gather all the
idols and cost a lot of money to get
them to Santa Fe ho said Some
of the larger ones are made of pum ¬

ice and arc very brittle They had
to be sacked and carried carefully
over mountains to my home They
wereull takes from the ruins of an ¬

cient cities which are scattered over
New Mexico The largest is five

and onehalf feet tall and they
range down to tiny images Many
present human figures others are
in the form of animals and all are
connected with the complicated
mythology still believed by the sur¬

vivors of these old peoples
One scientist has said that i-

an
n

area 30 miles long by 20 wide
in New Mexica there are more ru¬

ins than in all Europe put together
The latest report of the govern ¬

ment bureau of ethnology the twen¬

tythird written by Mrs Matilda CL

Stevenson of Washington deals cn

tirely with the pneblo of Zuni dn
Yew Mexico

THE HABIT OF WORK

iIf one were advising members of
the literary craft who usually feel
that they have a right to lean upon
the promptings of inclination one
would say Write every day from
ten to one and once the hdbit is
formed of so doing the thought will
answer the daily summons dt th
given hour ideas are amendble t
habit like most forces Th
writer must tackle his task at
given time just as the musician
practises daily or the child shoul
tiers his books and marches into
school never asking if that is th
psychological moment of illumina-
tion only if it is the hour when
the school bell rings So for most
of the worlds work the great point
is not to postpone and do something
else which one fondly persuades
oneself is preparatory to the work

egin promptly on the mo
roent jvath such facilities and abil-

ities as one can muster Launch
yourself with as strong and decided
an initiative as possible realizing
that only so can you put yourself to
the test and succeed or fail
Harpers Weekly

WHY TOAST IS WHOLESOME

Did you over wonderwivhy toast
is always recommended for inv-
alids said a chemist The reason
is that toast is predigested bread

What makes fresh bread rtrying
for invalids is the starch in it

Starch is very hard to digest It
needs a good stomach to take hold
of the soggy starch in bread and
change it to strengthening stimu-
lating

¬

dextrine
But when you cut bread thin

and toast it brown the fire itself
changes the starch to dextrine

That in fact is what fno brown
color in toast indicatesthat the
starch is gone and dextrine hneI
taken its place The stuff is prodi
gested

So wo fed our invalids on toast
a dish as thoroughly predigested as

any of the most famous breakfast
i

foods

SPECIAL BITTERS

Jason the storekeeper down at
Apple Bend is selling a lot of pate-

xit medicines since he offered his

special inducement said Farmei
Jimson after meeting was over v

Do tell l exclaimed Deacon EIII
ilerberryHIs ho cutting the price
of the medicine r

No by heck he is offering a

package of cloves with each bottle
N Y Times

ALL BALLED UP NOW

How are you getting along with
spelling reformIWell before it came up I could
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EAUTY OF THE PHILIPPINES

there Are Lovely Cool Plateaus Alia
Mtrvels of Scenery

It seems to me says Hamilton
Wright in Leslies Weekly that the
least appreciated feature of the
Philippines is the diversity of cli¬

mate Though the Philippines ore
all in the tropics yet frequently
within a days travel one will como
upon strong climatic contrasts

Whether you go to the lovely cool I

mountain plateaus or down to the
warmer cities of the sea level you

will find that though there arc the
changes of the seasons still the cli-

mate
¬

from day to day varies little
By dressing properly one does not
feel the heat so much s

Manila the hottest place in the
Philippines is often intensely warm
in March April and May Yet
prostrations never come aa they do
in New York in midsummer and
above nIl there nightseverywhereI

Perhaps no country J the world
possesses so runny scenic marvels as
the Philippines regions which were
they known would attract tourists
the world per There is the beau
tiful Taol volcano rising from the
middle of a lake there are the vast
Cordilleras not surpassed in beauty
and grandeur by any ranges in the
world there are the wonderful
mountain plateaus and alleys coy ¬

ered with sens of rich waving grass
and bordered by forested hogbacks
which project into them as capes
project into the ocean

Here wild deer and boar roam in
great abundance while occasional
herds of wild carabao move clumsily
over the ground Perhaps Jor days
in these regions one may not see
a native The island o1 Luzon
alone is over 700 miles long most
all the population live along the
sea coast but were its wonderful
resources developed many times its
present population might dwell
there in great prosperity

THE GEARLESS CLOCK

J C H Brigden a Los Angeles
watchmaker has invented the fIrsttoeandobuetha e

be galled a gearless
IIdockmigbt the Pacific Outlook

of an inch ball trollingthee

Plano of pendulum and gearing
This steel ball rolls over two incline
plates in just a minute and xolls oil
the lower plate into the lower hole
of the disk at the same time releas-

ing theflisk whichis always under
tension imparted to it by two ball
weights suspended in towcre

TheQisk carries 30 bans on on-

side
e

anti when released by the roll¬

ing of the ball from the lower
plates against a locking device the
disk turns the ofifeme hole or
one minute and brings the upper
most ball into position to roll on
the top plate °and begin its zigzag
coarse Sown the two inclined plates
as did the preceding ball Each
ball rolls over the plates once every
30 minutes r

+ WOOD1SSCARCE

Worshipers irff My Lady Nice¬

tine who are thinking of replen
ishing their pipe kwlll do well
not to tarry for we hear that the
price of the briar root is to 1C raised
by 20 per coot and thistilmost im-

mediately The news was confirm
ed by J Be Weisgott a New York

tobacconistThe
in the price of

goods explained Mr Weingott is

chiefly due to the advance in the
price of labor and the recent strikes
that took place on the continent
especially at St Cloud in France
which is the center of the trade in e
liieap briar root pipes Briar as
lit is known or to give it its cor
rect name bruyprc comes chiefly
from Italy and from Corsica and
the late earthquake and volcanic
eruptions have ruined hundreds of
acres of plantations in the Cam
pania and otnerj parts of central and
southern Hence the scarcity-
of the wood at the present time
and as an inevitable consequence
the coming reaso price

WATCHING THE JOB

Miss Asqtm Did you say your
husband wof out looking for work

Mrs LOQfIerNoJI believe hoe
out looking at work There are
sumo men I igging n cellar 9at
the co

iChildren Cry fOr Fletchers

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
In uso for over 30 years has borne the signature of

s and has been mado under his per
Z sonal supervision since its Infancy

CtCCAtAs Allow no one to deceive you hi this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic <

substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays FeverIshness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Li

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
nit CCNTAJR COMPANY 77 MURRAY OTRCCT NEW YORK CITY
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Two Propositions
I

Good Only Until February 1 191U

NOt I

Home and Farm the Souths
greatest agricultural paperprice50c

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

founded by Joel Chandler
Harris a magazine especial ¬

ly made for the Southern
people a full year regular
price 100 and worth it

Good Housekeeping the best
magazine published for the
tome and housewife one
full year regular price 150
and worth it

And The Evening Post a
daily newspaper devoted to
the best interests of Ken ¬

tucky and its people equal
to any daily newspaper in
the country for 3 months
regular price 125 and
worth it-

Andbhe Hopkinsviile Ken
tuckian triweekly one year
20-

0Totalw6 25
Herejlyou have a value of

655 wonderful offer
we make you as publisher
for all five publications is

300

OFFER NO 2
Home and Farm one

year SO 50

Uncle Remous Maga
zine one year 100

Good Housekeeping
I Magazine one year 150
Cosmopolitan Magazine

one yearj
The Cosmopolitan Mag-

azine
¬

is recognized as
one of the best and
brightest magazines
published in America
regular price 150

l he Daily Evening Post
the remainder of 1910
and throughout the
entire year of 1911
price gso

Hopkinsvillei
weekly one year 200

Total 1 1000
Here you have 1000

worth of the best publics ¬

lions to be found in the
United States and the price
to you under offer No2 is
orilym 475

rThis is Indeed a Creat Offer Dont Miss it
Send all Orders to The Hopklnsville Kentuckian

t

Work Wonders for Large Figures

developedfigures
Reduso Corsets are comfortable easyfitting durable
and unaided by straps or attachments of any kind
will rduc the hips and abdomen from one to five
he

i kaSS00 upwards ta W00
Ontd nt all toroar rya rrltrr-
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